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OUESTIONS PRESENTED FOR REVIEW
Whether RSA 662:5 (2012) is unconstitutional under N.H.CONST. Part I, Art. 1,2 and
11 and Part

II,

Art. g and 11, and

if

so, may any part

of it be severed.

CONSTITUTIONAL PROWSIONS AND STATUTES
New Hampshire Constitution

Part

I

Article 1. [EqualÍty of Men; Origin and Object of Government.] All men are bornequally
free and independent; therefore, all government of right originates from the people, is founded in
consent, and instituted for the general good.

[Art.] 2. [Naturat Rights.l All men have certain natural, essential, and inherent rights - among
which are, the enjoying and defending life and liberty; acquiring, possessing, and protecting,
property; and, in a word, of seeking and obtaining happiness. Equality of rights under the law
shall not be denied or abridged by this state on account ofrace, creed, color, sex or national
origin.
[Art.] 11. [Etections and Elective Franchises.] All elections are to be free, and every inhabitant
of the state of l8 years of age and upwards shall have an equal right to vote in any election.
Every person shall be considered an inhabitant for.the putposes of voting in the town, ward, or
unincorporated place where he has his domicile. No person shall have the right to vote under the
constitution of this state who has been convicted of treason, bribery or any willful violation of
the election laws of this state or of the United States; but the supreme court may, on notice to the
attorney general, restore the privilege to vote to any person who may have forfeited it by
conviction of such offenses. The general court shall provide by law for voting by qualified voters
who at the time of the biennial or state elections, or of the primary elections therefor, or of city
elections, or of town elections by official ballot, are absent from the city or town'of which they
are inhabitants, or who by reason of physical disability are unable to vote in person, in the choice
of any officer or officers to be elected or upon any question submitted at such election. Voting
registration and polling places shall be easily accessible to all persons including disabled and
elderly persons who are otherwise qualified to vote in the choice of any officer or officers to be
elected or upon any question submitted at such election. The right to vote shall not be denied to
anyperson because of the non-paSrment of any tax. Every inhabitant of the state, having the
pfoper qualifications, has egual right to be elected into ofüce.

Part

II

[Art.l 9. [Representatives Elected Every Second Year; Apportionment of
Representatives.l There shall be in the legislature of this state a house of representatives,
biennially elected and founded on principles of equality, and representation therein shall be as
equal as circumstances will admit. The whole number of representatives to be chosen from the
towns, wards, places, and representative districts thereof eslablished hereunder, shall be not less

than three hundred seventy.five or more than four hundred. As soon as possible after the
convening of the next regular session of the legislature, and at the session in 1971, and every ten
years thereafter, the legislature shall make an apportionment of representatives according to the
last general census of the inhabitants of the state taken by authority of the United States or of this
state. In making such apportionment, no town, ward or place shall be divided nor the boundaries
thereof altered.

[Artl

11. [Small Towns; Representation by Districts.] When the population of any town or
ward, according to the last federal census, is within a reasonable deviation from the ideal
population for one or more representative seats, the town or ward shall have its own district of
one or more representative seats. The apportionment shall not deny any other town or ward
membership in one non-floterial representative district. When any town, ward, or unincorporated
place has fewer than the number of inhabitants necessary to entitle it to one representative, the
legislature shall form those towns, wards, or unincorporated places into representative districts
which contain a sufficient number of inhabitants to entitle each district so formed to one or more
representatives for the entire district. In forming the districts, the boundaries of towns, wards,
and unincorporated places shall bç preserved and contiguous. The excess number of inhabitants
of district may be added to the excess number of inhabitants of other districts to form at-large or
floterial districts conforming to acceptable deviations. The legislature shall form the
representative districts at the regular session following every decennial federal census.

20l2Laws, Chapter 9
9:1 State Representative Districts. RSA 662:5 is repealed and reenacted to read as follows:
662:5 State Representative Districts. The state is divided into districts for the choosing of state
representatives, each of which may elect the number of representatives set forth opposite'the
district, as follows:...
9:2 Application. The changes in state representative districts established by this act shall not
af[ect constituencies or terms of office of representatives presently in office. The state
(
representative districts established by this act shall be in effect for the purpose of electing
representatives at the20l2 state general election. If there shall be avacarLcy in a state
representatives district for any reason prior to the 2012 state general election, the vacancy shall
be filled by and from ihe same state representative district that existed for the 2010 state general
election. No provision of this act shall affect in any manner any of the proceedings of the
membership of the house of representatives of the general court that assembled for a biennial
session in January 2011.
9:3 Ward Boundaries; Legislative Districts. Ward boundaries adopted as of January 17,2012
shall be the ward boundaries used to determine state legislative districts beginning with the
November 2072 state general election.
9:4 City of Portsmouth; V/ards..
Effective Date. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved: Enacted in accordance with Part II, Article 44 ofN.H. Constitution, without the
signature of the governor, March 28,2012.
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STATEMENT OFTHE CASE
Section I oflhe Interlocutory Transfer Statement sets forth the Statement of the Case. The

Two parties have filed briefs defending the constitutionality of RSA 662:5, the Attorney General
and the Intervenor, denominated as "New Hampshire House of Representative, by and through

Representative William O'Brien, in his official capacity as Speaker of the House

of

Representatives of the General Court of the State of New Hampshire" ("Speaker O'Brien").

STÄTEMENT OF FACTS
Section II of the Interlocutory Transfer Statement sets forth the Statement of the Facts.

Of particular relevance to Petitioners City of Manchesteç Barbara E. Shaw and John R. Rist
I

("Manchester Petitioners") are the following facts as numbered in Section II:

3.

The City of Manchester ("Manchester") is a municipality with a total population ,

according to the 2010 Decennial Census conducted by the United Stateç Department

î\

of

.l

Commerce Bureau of the Census (the "Census"), of 109,565. Manchester has divided itself into

twelve wards of roughly equal population based on 2010 Census block data. The population

rì

those wards according to the 2010 Census is as follows:

l

a.

Manohester Ward

b.

Manchester Ward 2 - 9,219;

c.

Manchester Ward 3 - 9,113;

; d.

Manchester Ward 4 - 9,115;

e.

Manchester Ward 5 - -'-9,250;
-',

f.

Manchester Ward 6 - 9,260;

g.

Manchester Ward 7 - 9,178;

¡.

Manchester Ward 8

I

- 9,121;

.

,1

)
I

I

-

9,135;

-J-

of

i.
j.

Manchester Ward 9 - 9,169;
Manchester Ward

l0 -9,012;

k.

ManchesterWard l1 -8,991;

l.

ManchesterWard 12-9,002.

4.

The Honorable Barbara E. Shaw is an individual who resides at 45 Randall Street in

Ward 9 in Manchester, New Hampshire

,,

5.

John R. Rist is an individual who resides

at lg2Mammoth Road in Ward 8 in

Manchester, New Hampshire.

68.
'ì

Regarding the City of Manchester, RSA 662:5,V1(2012) gives each Manchester ward its

own districJ with its own two representatives. It then places the excess inhabitants of each ward
into the following floterial districts:

a.

Manchester'Wards

1,2, and3 - two representatives (Hillsborough County, District No.

,l

aÐ;

b.
'j

Manohester Wards 4, 5, 62 and 7 - three representätives (Hillsborough County, District

No.43);

c.

Manchester Wards 8,9, and Litchfield

-

two representatives (Hillsborough County,

District No. 44);

d.

Manchester Wards 10, 11, and

12- two representatives (Hillsborough Count¡ District

No.45).

98.

Using the component method of deviation, and accounting
for the floterial seats shdred
-- - - --------a
.

)

with Litchfield, Manchester as a whole has a surplus of 3,287 inhabitants above the ideal
3,291 inhabitants per representative.

.

ì

,
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of

99.

Manchester has found no record of it sharing a representative with a surrounding town

since its incorporation as New Hampshire's first city

100.

in

1846.

Demographically, Manchester and Litchfield are different communities. As to housing,

according to the 2010 Census, Manchester has 2l,661owner occupied units (47%o) compared

with2,528for Litchfield (S9%). Manchester has 24,l05renter occupied units (53%) compared
with 300 for Litchfield,

(ll%).

20 1 OCensus/index.htm

(demographic¡rro

See, http://www.nh.gov/oep/programs/DataCenter/
fi

le

7.

xls)

101. According to the 2010 Census, Manchester has 89,893 Non-Hispanic/Non-Latino

White

inhabitants (82%)compared with7,87l(g5%) forLitchfield. Manchesterhas 18,672

Hispanic/Latino and Non-white inhabitants (lS%)compared with 400 for Litchfield (5%). See,
http://www.nh.gov/oep/programs/D ataCenterl20lOCensus/index.htm (demographic¡lrofile
7.xls).

102.

According to the United States Census Bureau American Comrnunity Survey (5 year

average 2006

-

20.10),the median household income in Manchester

is

553,377 and in Litchfield

$100,051. See, htp://www.nh.gov/oep/programs/DataCenter/ACS/municipal_data.htm (Seq53
(1).xls).

103. According to the New Hampshire

Department of Revenue Administration 2011 Property

Tax Tables, tax assessment data showed the following values for commercial/industrial
buildings: Statewide:$ 18,539,477,102; Manchester:$2,361,516,527 (13%of statewide); and

Litchfield $18,376,200 (.01% of statewide). See, http://www.revenue.nh.gov/munc¡rrop/
l

do cuments/tbc-alpha.

lO4.

pdf.

According to data maintained by the New Hampshire Department of Education, in2Íl,l

there were 6780 Manchester students eligible f,or free or reduced priced meals out
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of 14,268

students in grades

I through

12, or 48Yo. The comparable data for

Litchfield show 149 students

eligible out of 1418 students, or 1l%o. See, htþ://www.education.nh.gov/ data/ attendance.htm

(lunch_schoolll_12 (l).xls). Manchester's Bakersville School serves students in the northern
portion of Ward 9. The same data show that for grades I through 5,2I2 out of 256 students
(53%) are eligible for free or reduced price meals. Southside Middle School serves students in
'Wards

8 and 9 and other areas. For grades 6 through

8,425out of 820 students (52%o) are

eligible for free or reduced price meals. See, htþ://www.education.nh.gov/ data/ attendance.htm

(lunch- schooll

I

J2 d).xls) The data also show that for the 20ll -

2012 year,the maximum

income level for a student in a family of four for free meals is $29,055 and for reduced price
meals is $4

1, 3

48. http ://www. education.nh. govþro gr aml

nutrition/do cuments/nslp-app-attach-n. pdf.

105.

According to data maintained bythe New Hampshire Department of Education, as of

October 1,2011, the Manchester school enrollment of Hispanic and non-white students was
4,989 out of 15,536 total enrollment (32%o). The comparable number in Litchfield was 116 out

of 1,501 total enrollment (8%).

See, http://www.education.nh.gov/ datalattendance.htm

(racel l-12 (z).xls) The data for Bakersville School (October 1,2010) showed that out of 368
students, 222 arcHispanic or non-white, i.e. 600lo. see, http:llmy.doe.nh.gov/profiles/

profile.aspx?oid:9099&s:&d:&year-2011&tab:student. The data also shows that for
Southside Middle School (October 1, 2010) out of 861 students, 301 are Hispanic or non-white,

i.e. 35olo. See,

http:llmy.doe.nh.gov/profiles/profile.aspx?oid:9317 &s:&d:&year:201 1&tab:student.

106; The New Hampshire

Departrnent of Education also maintains data concerning students

eligible to receive éervices for limited English proficiency services. For Manchester, as of

-6'

October 1,2010, there

are

1,732 eligible students out

of

15,332 total enrollment (11%). See,

http:llmy.doe.nh.gov/profiles/profile.aspx?oid:27667&,s:&d:&yeur:&tab:student.

The

comparable figures for Litchfield are 0 out of 1,580 total enrollment (0%). See,

http:/lmy.doe.nh.gov/profiles/profile.aspx?oid:27656&s:&d:&year:201ì&tab:student.

Out

of

368 students at Bakersville School, the data showed that there were 115 students eligible to
receive services for limited English proficiency, or 37Yo. See, htç://my.doe.nh.gov/profiles/

profile.aspx?oid:9099&s:&d:&year=2011&tab:student. Out of 861 students at Southside
Middle School, there were 65 students receiving services for limited English proficiency , or
See, http://my.doe.nh.gov/profiles/profile.aspx?oid:93

107.

8o/o.

17&s:&d:&yea=2011&tab:student.

Manchester and Litchfield do not share r,nunicþat services in common. Manchester is a

member of the Southem New Hampshire Regional Planning Commission, which also serves

Londonderry, Derry, Candia, Deerfield, Hooksett, Aubum, Bedford, Goffstown, New Boston,
Raymond, Chester and Weare. Litchfield is a member of the Greater Nashua Regional Planning

Commission. Manchester Water Works also serves parts of Hooksett, Aubum, Goffstown,
Auburn, Derry and Londonderry. Manchester Environmental Protection Division (waste water
\

treatment) also serves parts of Bedford, Goffstown, and Londonderry. Manchester School

District also educates high school students from Auburn, Candiaand Hooksett and provides career haining services to students from Gofßtown and Londonderry. Litchfield has an entirely
separate school system.

108.

Manchester has specific interests in dealing with state legish{ion. Manchester received

from the state this fiscal year $56,761,000 of annual education adequacy grants under a formula
that currently targets additional funding based upon the number of English language learr¡ers,
special education participants and free and reduced lunch. RSA 198:40-a and 41. Under the
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state budget, Manchester received from the state this fiscal year $4,894,000 in revenue sharing

from rooms & meals tax receipts. Since

90%o

of thatrevenue is obligated to bond repayment on

the city-owned Verizon IVireless Aren4 reduction or elimination of that revenue sharing would
cause technical default of the bond covenants.

A large portion of Manchester's budget comes

from its receipt of federal contracts that pass through state government
public health, human services, education and refugee

agencies, including

resettlement.

,

SUMMARY OFARGUMENT
Manchester is entitled to receive 33 to 34 of its own representatives based upon

population, yet RSA 662:5 afforded it only 31, plus two seats shared with Litchfield.
N.H.CONST. Part II, Art. 9 and 1l require that Manchesteç as well as many more towns around
the stàte, receive one or more of their own reBresentatives. Anyorder that requires Pelham to
have its own representative requires development of a new plan for Manchester.

The history of N.H.CONST. Part II, Art. 9 and 11, combined with the mandates of the

bill of rights, N.H.CONST. Part I, Art. 1,2

and,I

l,

require that apportionment of the House

of

Representativesvespect the wholeness of towns, wards and'cities, especially wherê a.
demonstrated community of interest exists and there is sufficient population to permit

it. Federal

constitutional law permits the consideration of communities of interest and other states have
adopted

it

either by statute, constitution, or constitutional interpretation.

ARGUMENT
a)

I.
f

RSA 662:5 IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL IINDER PART II, ART. 9 and tl OFTHE
NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSTITUTION BECAUSE IT EAILS TO PROVIDE A
SUFFICIENT NUMBER OF'TO}VNS AND WARDS WITII THEIR OWN
, REPRESENTÄTTVE DISTRICTS
The Manchester Petitioners adopt the arguments of the City of Concord and the Wallner

Petitioners that RSA 662:5 is unconstitutional because it fails to provide a sufficient number

-8-

of

towns and wards with their own representative districts. The Manchester Petitioners also adopt
the Wallner petitioners' proposed remedies one and two.

In addition, the Manchester Petitioners note that RSA 662:5 provides Manchester with 31
of its own representatives (and two more are shared in a floterial district with Litchfield). The
2010 population of Manchester was 109,565. Interlocutory Transfer Statement, fl3. Based upon
the ideal population of 3,291 inhabitants per representative statewide (Interlocutory Transfer
Statement, !f98), one could expect mathematically that Manchester would receive 33 to 34 of its

own representatives. Manchester alone has more inhabitants than six of New Hampshire's ten

counties. Appendix to Interlocutory Transfer Statement ("[App.") pp. 6 - 40.

While the focus of other Petitioners has been on affording at least one representativefo
certain districts, N.H.CONST. Part II, Art. 11 does not limit itself to one. It reads in part:
'When

the population of any town or ward, according to the last federal census, is
within a reasonable deviation from the ideal population for one or more
representative seats, the town or ward shall have its own district of one or more
representative seats. (emphasis added)

With twelve wards of roughly equal population (see, Interlocutory Transfer Statement,
tf3), Manchester could receive two seats for each ward, plus nine or ten seats arranged in three or

four floterial diskicts, for a total of 33 or 34 seats, and achieve representation close to the ideal.
See also,

be

N.H.CONST. Part II, Art. 9 ('þrinciples of equality'' and "no town, ward or place shall

divided"). Those simple solutions within acceptable deviation ranges appeared in defeeted

floor amendments to-HB Sg2,whichbecame RSA 662:5

.

See,Amendments to HB 592 No.

2012-0248h (Rep. Cohn et a1.); No. 2012-0246h (Reps. Cohn & Vaillancou$; No. 2012-0156h,
(Rep. Vaillancourt). IApp. pp. 114,116 and 1 18.

Finally the town with which Manchester Wards 8 and 9 were joined into a floterial
district, Litchfield, would likelyneed to share a floterial dishict with Hudson should this Court

-9-

determine that Pelham, with 12,897 inhabitants (and ideally entitled to 3.92 representatives) must

constitutionally be apportioned its own representatives (it now shares all representatives with

Hudson). Therefore, apart from the merits of Manchester's own constitutional challenge, any
order from this Court that affects Pelham will reverberate to Litchfield and Manchester, and

will

require a redrawing of their representative districts.

U.

RSA 662:5 IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL UNDER THE NEW HAMPSHIRE
CONSTITUTION FOR EAILING TO CONSIDER COMMUNITY OF INTEREST
EACTORS
Like most states, New Hampshire employs various constitutional and statutory

considerations for the apportionment of representation for its elected officials. They have
evolved over time, by New Hampshire coistitutional amendment, by the judicially expanded
requirements of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments to the United States Constitution and

by the Voting Rights Act,42 U.S.C. $1973 et seq. Where there is tension between the state and
federal requirements, coîlmunity of interest factors become the lubricant that allows a state to

fulfill its own constitutional imperative yet still follow federal law. At least in the case of
Manchester, RSA 662:5 fails miserablyby anymeasure of community of interest.

A.

New Hampshire's Constitutional Framework for Community of Interest

From 1784, New Hampshire's Constitution provided that ths House of Representatives
would be apportioned based upon population and something more, and tied into town or city
boundaries. At first, Part II, A{t. 9 and 11 provided that each town with l50 "ratable polls"
received a representative; additional representatives would be allocated after 300 additional

polls. Petition of Below,151 N:H.

l35,l4l

Q004). After the 1876 Constitutional Convention,

those provisions were amended to make the operative temr "inhabitants", afrd the threshold

for

representatives became 600 and 1,200. For towns with fewer than 600 inhabitants, they received

representation a proportionate part of the time.

Id. In lg4l,the Constitutional Convention

- 10-

eliminated the fixed population thresholds and instead set the number of seats at between 375
and

400. The

seats would be allocated by population, but the amendment kept the practice

of

making the population threshold for the first seat per town or ward half of what it would be for

all additional seats. The amendment also guaranteed small towns part time representation,
according to population, with a seat allocated to that town no less than once per decade. And
the amendment prevented the division of any town or ward. Id.,p.142.

The 1964 Constitutional Convention corresponded with the release of the landmark "one
person one vote" decision, Reynolds v. Síms,533 U.S. 533 (1964), which required that equal

population be the controlling

-

but not only

-

determination in apportionment of state

legislatures. As aresult, Part II, Art. 9 and 11 were quickly amended to eliminate both the
guaranteed periodic representation of small towns and the requirement of twice the population

for additional representatives. Id. pp. 142

-

144.

The next amendment to Part II, Art. I 1 occurred in2006. It sought to give legislators the

constitutional responsibility in apportioning the House of Representatives to limit representative
districts to the confines of towns or wards to the extent possible. The voter's guide explained
that if the constitutional amendment were adopted, "[e]ach town or ward having enough
inhabitants to entitle it to one or more representative seats in the Legislature shall be guarenteed
its own dístríctfor the purposes of electing one or more representatives. . .

." Certified

House

Record, CHR-000807 (emphasis added), attached at Addendum ,p.22).
Respondent

William Gardner, Secretary of State, testified in support of the constitutional

amendment because it protected a town's right to have representation, which he stated is a
guarantee "rooted in colonial
Addendum , p.27

.

times." Certified House Record, CHR-0007 97, atttached, at

He explained that the amendment ". . . . brings us back to the founders and

- 11-

what the idea here was that the towns would have. 'When the towns came together, they gave up
certain rights to be part of the state and they did that before we were a state. . .

.

The idea, at the

provincial level, was to try to make sure that they were given back as much as possible and that
was their representation, that was their opportunity to have someone in the assembly or now
someone in the Legislature

." Id. at CHR-00

0797.

The current version of Part II, Art. 11, therefore, makes it the policy of the state for each

town or ward to have one or more seats in the House of Representatives. It also requires that
districts which cross ward or town lines must be contiguous, and town and ward boundaries must
be preserve d.. Seeølso, N.H.CONST., Part

II, Art. 9 ("no town, ward or place shall be divided',).

The New Hampshire Constitution does not just require local (i.e. town and ward based)
representation in the House of Representatives. The Constitution also gives each person the
gqual right to participate

1,2

and,

fully in state goverïrment. They appearin our Bill of Rights, Part I, Art.

ll:
All men are borr equally free and independent; therefore, all government of
right originates from the people, is founded in consent, and instituted for the
general good.

All men have certain natural, essential, and inherent rights - rimong which are,
-and
the enjoying and defending life and liberty; acquiring; lossessing,

protecting, property; and, in a word, of seeking and obtaining happiness.
Equality of rights under the law shall not be denied or abridged by this state on
account ofrace, creed, color, sex or national origin.

All elections

)\

are to be free, and every inhabitant of the state of l8 years of age
and upwards shall have an equal right to vote in any election. Every person
shall be considered an inhabitant for the purposes of voting in the town, ward,
or unincorporated place where he has his domicile... Voting registration and
polling places shall be easily accessible to all persons including disabled and
elderly persons who are otherwise qualified to vote in the choice of any officer
or officers to be elected or upon any question submitted at such election. The
right to vote shall not be denied to .any person because of the non-payment of
any tax. Every inhabitant of the state, having the proper qualifications, has
equal right to be elected into office.

-t2-

While reasonable equality of population is the most important factor in apportioning seats
in the 400 seat House of Representatives, recognition of the importance given to town and ward
based representation, recognition of the equality

of inhabitants based upon where they live,

recognition of their equality despite differences in race, creed, color, sex or national origin, and
recognition of their equality founded on their consent are all factors of constitutional
significance. Together, these constitutional mandates require that the apportionment of the
House of Representatives be based in part upon communities of interest.

B.

The Development of Community of Interest Factors in Redistricting

A concise definition of community of interest is the following:
A community of interest is a goup of people concentrated in

a geographic area
who share similar interests and priorities - whether social; cultural, ethnic,
economic, religious, or political. Communities of interest are at the heart of what
many consider to be the point of districts designed to have different character, and
behind many of the other redistricting rules: a decision to keep a city together, or
to keep a compact group of voters together, is often a proxy for ensuring that
people with common interests are grouped within the same district. Explicit state
requirements to keep communities together attempt to go beyond the proxies, and
look for shared interests even if they spread over county or city lines, or follow
housing patterns that are geometrically complex. The factors contributing to any
of interest can - and should -vary throughout the
P{i:ylT community
jurisdiction,
because different interests will be more or less salient in different
geographic regions.

Levitt,A Citizen's Guide to Redistricting (Brennan Center for Justice 20lO)p.56,found
at www.brennancenter.org/contenlresource/a-citizensguide-to-redistricting,-201O-edition.

Until fifty years ago, redistricting plans for state and local offices around the Urrited
States may have employed community o{interest in redistricting by simply respecting town

or

county lines, albeit with some inequalityof population. That changed with the famous'oone
person one vote" decision in Reynolds v. Sîms, which imposed the priority of population

equality over all other redistricting criteria. In the decades since, federal and state çourts and
legislatures have felt their way toward reconciling tràditional redistricting criteria while

13-

respecting the holding of Reynolds v. Sims. That task was complicated by the Voting Rights

Act of 1965 which encompassed the seemingly contradictory goals of eliminating racial factors
in elections while paylng more attention to race and minority status in redistricting.
It fell to the United States Supreme Court to articulate some balance. ln Miller

v.

Johnson,sl5 U.S. g00,916 (lggs),that court cited with approval "traditional race neutral
districting principles, including but not limited to compactness, contiguity, and respect for

political subdivisions or coÍrmunities defined by actual shared interests." ln tune with that case,
consideration of a community of interest has increasingly become an important tool for state

legislatures. Various bodies, including that National Conference of State Legislatures, regularly
train their members in how to use'census and reliable statistical data to develop models for
communities of interest. See, Notes on the-American Community Survey Data, NCSL Seminar
#5 (21)ll),attacÏçd at Addendum

,p.29.The Certified House Record contains another

redistricting training document from NCSL, Redistricting Law 2010. CHR-000547.
According to the Brennan Center for Justice, 24 states explicitly require consideration

of

community of interest factors in their redistricting gnalysis. See,Brewran Center for Justice,
Communities of Interest (2010), attached at Addendum, p. 38. Many more states use town or
county lines or "compactness" requirements as proxies for community of interest.

Id. Apart

ì

from provisions dealing with town or county lines or compactness, 23 states explicitly include
community of interest in their constitution or in statutes or in legislative rules dealing with

redistricting. In the 24ú state- North Carolina
to be an inherent constitutional redistricting

-

its supreme court found community of interest

criteibn.

may be instructive here, it bears further analysis.
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Because North Carolina?s experience

Like New Hampshire, North Carolina courts have dealt with repeated challenges to
legislatively enacted redistricting plans. All of the challenges seem to have focused on at least
one of three different priorities: one person one vote, the policies of the Voting Rights Act, and

the dictates of North Carolina's so-called "Whole County Provision" of its constitution, which

prohibits the division of any county in the apportionment of either house of its legislature.
N.C.
Const. art-II, $$ 3(3), 5(3). Because all three priorities could not be fully satisfied, the North

Caroliàa Supreme Court interpreted its constitution to require the legislature to employ
community of interest factors as a substitute for the Whole County Provision where the latter
could not be fully achieved. Stephenson v. Bartlett, 562 S.E.zd 377,396 -- 93
CN.C. 2002), stay

denied,535 U.S. 1301 ("the intent underlyi4g the [Whole County Provision] must be enforced
to the maximum extent possible... and communities of interest should be considered in the

formation of compact and contiguous electoral districts."). See atlso, Stephenson v- Bartlett,5gZ
S.E.2d 247 (N.C. 2003) (affirming original opinion). Wttil" there has been criticism of the
Stephenson series of opinions as politically motivated and overreachingin applying community

of interest redistricting criteria within county lines, the Court did successfully juggle state and
federal requirements and definitively solved a seemingly intractable problem in legislative

redistricting.

See,

Pender County v. Bartlett, 649 5.8.2d654 (N.C. 2007),
ffirmed sub nom.

Bartlett v. Strickland,556 U.S.

I

Q009) (upholding North Carolina court's subsequent

application of Stephensonl and,Il approach)

.

See

also,Whittaker, State Redistricting Law:

Stephenson v. Bartlett and the Judicial Promotionof Electoral Competition, 91 U.Va.L.Rev.
203

(2005).

l
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C.

RSA 662:5 Fails to Address Community of Interest Factors with Respect to
Manchester
RSA 662:5 is unconstitutional because it created an unnebessary floterial district

encompassing Litchfield and Manchester Wards 8 and 9, two communities not sharing a

community of interest. The facts contained in the Interlocutory Transfer Statemen!
108 highlight

Ili

100

-

just how different Manchester and Litchfield are in terms of race, ethnicity,

English language skills, home ownership, income, business focus and connection with state
goven¡ment programs. Those facts, compiled from the 2010 Census, the United States Bureau

of the Census American Community Survey, and the New Hampshire Departments

of

Education and of Revenue Administration, show that:

.
o
o

o
'

.
o

Manchester is a community where incomes average about half that

of

Litchfield;
Manchester's housing stock is predominantly rental, unlike Litchfield's high
percentage of home ownership;
half of Manchester's school children are income eligible for free or reduced
meals (83% in a school serving Ward 9 children), unlike about 10 percent in

Litchfield;
11% of Manchester school children are eligible for services due to a lack of
English language proficiency (38% in a school serving V/ard 9 children),
unlike the absence of any such children in Litchfield;
about 3Zlo/o of Manchester school children are either non-white or Hispanic
(60% in a school serving Ward 9 children), unlike 8% n Litchfield;
about 18% of Manchester residents overall are either non-white or Hispanic,
unlike 5%o in Litchfield;
Manchester's commercial and industrial tax base represents l3Yo of theentire
state's valuation in that category, unlike a negligible percentage in Litchfield;

The Interlocutory Transfer Statement t[107 demonshates how Manchester is
connected with every community around it

-

except Litchfield

-

with respect to education,

water supply waste water treatment and regional planning. Paragraph 108 demonstrates that
Manchester has specific interests to be addressed with state govemment, including the almost
$57

million it receives annually in education adequacy grants, the $5 million it receives

-16-

annually in roorns and meals tax revenue sharing (used to pay the bonds on the Verizon
Wireless Arena) and the many other grants and contracts it receives from the state to address

everything from public health to social services to refugee resettlement.
These facts, based upon easily available data sources, demonstrate precisely the

l
absence

of a community of interest as RSA 662:5 applies to Manchester. Manchester and

Litchfield share little in common in terms of their ethnic, income, industrial or housing makeup.
Thpy also do not share services, which is unlike Manchester's relationship with every other
town in its region. For Manchester Wards 8 and 9 to share two representatives with Litchfield
especially where there are clear alternatives

- badly dilutes

-

and diminishes the voting strength

of the inhabitants of Manchester to express their unique community of interest and their unique
legislative interest.
Since 1784, and as reinforced by the recent amendment to N.H.CONST. part

)¡

lI,

ar|.

11, New Hampshire has organized its extremely large House of Representatives with the
express intent that

it represent the inhabitants of each town and ward (and city). That

formulation is the most local and uses existing structured conimunities. See a/so, N.H.CONST,
part

II, art.9. It is therefore

the best embodiment (or proxy) for communities of interest.

It also

reinforces ihe mandates of inclusion, non-discrimination, consent and public participation found

in N.H, CONST. partI, art. 1,2 æd I 1. Given the large number of representatives that
Manchester is entitled to receive, given the available redistricting plans that keep all Manchester

districts entirely within the city, and given Manchester's unique community of interest, any
redistricting plan that does not keep Manchester whole violates'the constifutional rights of the
Manchester Petitioners. This outcome is much more easily reached than the one arrived at by
the court in Stephenson,becatsehere the lines of towns and wards can be fully respected,
ì

-t7

-

whereas in North Carolina county lines had to be breeched and a further methodology

developed to assure representation from communities of interest.

III.

BECAUSE THE UNCONSTITUTIONALITY OF RSA 662:5 RESULTS IN
WIDESPREAD CONSEQUENCES, TIIIS COURT MAY NOT SEVER PARTS OF
IT, ORÄT LEAST MUST SEVER IT ÄT TIIE COT]NTY LEVEL

If this Court finds that RSA 662:5 failed to afford

enough towns and wards with their

own representatives as required by N.H.CONST. part II, art. 11, then the Court should not
attempt to salvage any part of

it. Because one required

change to a district

will affect others

throughout a county, severability is not possible. See, Claremont School Board v. Governor,l44

N.H. 210, 217 (lggg). The General Court still has the opportunity in June to enact

a

constitutional plan in time for candidates to submit nomination petitions for the September
primary.
Even if this Court determines generally that RSA 6 62:5 isconstitutional, it should find
that it is unconstitutional as to Manchester, either because Manchester failed to receive one or
more representative seats as required by N.H.CONST. part II, art. 9 and 11 or because the plan

failed to keep Manchester whole in light of its community of interest. In that event, this Court
must declare unconstitutional the plan for all of Hillsborough County because of the resulting
need to reapportion several districts.

CONCLUSION
This Court should declare RSA 662:5 unconstitutional and fully enjoin its enforcement
because

if fails to afford

because

if fails to provide Manchester with enough of its own representative

enough towns and wards with their own representative districts and

without sharing them with Litchfield.
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seats as a whole and

REOUEST FOR ORAL ARGUMENT
Manchester Petitioners request oral argument. The petitioners in the consolidated cases

will notiffthe Court as to how they will allocate oral argument.
Respectfully submitted,

CITY OF MANCHESTER
BARBARA E. SHAW and JOHN R. RIST
By their Attomeys:

MoLANE, GRAF, RAULERSON & MIDDLETON,
PROFESSIONAL A

Date: May 23,2012

By:

No.664
, P.O. Box326

900
Manchester, NH 03105
Telephone (603) 625 -6464

+

I hereby certiffthat on Mray 23,2012,I served the foregoing Brief by elecftonic mail
upon Jason B. Dennis, Esq., Tony F. Soltani, Esq., Jason M. surdukowski, Esq., Martin P.
Honigberg, Esq.,'Danielle L. Pacik, Esq., Peter v. Millham, Esq., Matthew D. Huot, Esq., Anne
M. Edwards, Esq.o Stephen G LaBonte, Esq., Ri
, Esq., David A. Vicinanzo,
Esq. and Anthony L. Galdieri, Esq.,
l|l4.ay 14,2012 scheduling order.

Donovan
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IF THE,4Àu{ENDMENT IS ADOpTEÐ :

¡

æ

u

This amead¡neu r¿/ilJ anow the registatrue
to crcaûe d,isbicts in
the samc m¿uner thar districts *.r" ãtu*o
prior to z00z ñ¡u
increase thç toral numbcr of ¿isrrcts
a¡d il;;;f";"-#r*." î;
probabiliry tÌ¡a¡ thc pcople of a rorra
;iüì" represented

by a

mernber of their owu conrmunity.

Each town o¡ wa¡d
Euing enough inhabitans to entitle it ro
one or more representative
seats itr the Legislatu* ,h.[-;;
guaranteed its own distict
for rhc purposes of ctãct¡ng oo**o.J
rcprescnurrivcs. unless such action
pi.u"orra a
&om bcing incruded in a single-rcp;;;;;d"" ueigbboring towtr
disr¡ict befsrc ir is
part of a floücriat ciist¡icr rvir"1"
å,9,;;;;;
placc docs nor have elgugb t"lr.bìä; or uaincoiporared

ucccsçaqr
reprcsiotrtivc seat, the L-egislu"ure
,iltlffi"*¡¡lti-rorvo

for

a

or muldwa¡d disticts. to oualiSr*fo, on"
o, ¡nãrl'äp*oor,¡¡rive seaÈ.
Excess population L oo. o,
nro.r". .orirìdous ¿¡sricc
rnay be
combined ro
representatives.

allow for aO¿¡r¡on¿-'î¡lrgc or

florerial

o

TO TT{E VOTETTS OFNEWITAMPSHIRE:

á,t the Novc¡¡ber 7,
geoeral eleædon; your
ballor will
?9g6
include two qucstions whicb;;p.;

Hampshire Constitutio¿ rc
either qucstion votc yES, ,t
indioated in thc qucstion.

iää¿¡iro* to úe Ncw

,rå-iíi¿" oïti,o*p¡"

*

,¡"

ö"Ëdrän

wbo veæ on

qn-U.be asrcnded
as

Each qúesdon has been proposed

by rhe Ncw Hanpsbire
rh. ;ril;íi ä äJo* aud recommend
changes to our coostituio"' 'äi.'i"ã*;äo¡."
was prepared at
the direstion of the sncakcr"fih"
ä;
*,
n*idcnt of thc
ù-"
"oi appropriare
*a
:utrå:d,
poticy
com¡n¡trees of both
"ryiàì*;it,
,
of
the !vE.ù¡{
fegìsl"n
r"
and
þot
the
Joint
Commitree onlegislativc
Facitür,JLc¿istarurc wåich has

ï11:*
I!ê

Guide includes thc constirutional
amend¡nent question

ffiY;ili'Lgrulùå*-#'#årr.¡*ü""rrþÃ;;
Questioasr,a¡d2;"hpÄË;d;r*ä;',i:åriå'."1...".*

oo

c

QUESTTON NO.

l.

o

1

Ûre first part of tbe constitution
by inserting a new a¡ticle l2-a to provide that properfy can only be

"Are you in favor of amcnding

taken ¿s follows:

[Art.] 12-a [Power to Take Propcrty Limited.] No part of a
person's properry sball be take'n by eminent domain and
tra¡sferred, directly or indirectly, to another person if tbe taking is
for the pulpose of private development or other prívate use of the
propertY."

ÁTTHE PRESENTTTME:
Undcr Part 1, Artícle 12, and currcnt law, a pcrson's property
may not be taken by eminent dooain or othewise without the
owner's consent unless the aking is necessar5l to ßeet a specific
public usa However, tbe United States Supreme Court has
receutly defined "public use" to pcrmit the government to take
private property for the purpose of promoting economic
development through the resale of thc propcrty to p¡vatc psties.
TF THE AMEND MENT TS AÐOPTED:

While preserving those rights already stated in the
Constinrtio4 this amendment will, in addition, expressly prohibit
the governmcnt ftom taking a petron's propcrty for either private
development or any other private use of the property

o

o

QUESTION NO.2

2.

æ

o
6

"A¡e you in fayor of amending the second part of

ììt
^rO

ttre

Constindion by ame¡ding article 1l to read as follows:

I

É

(J

teni f. lSmall Tovns;

Representation by Dishicts.] When the
population of any towr or ward, according to the last federal
censuE is within a reesonable deviation from the ideal poputatiou
for one or mogreprçsentative seats the town or war¿ shàu have its
own dishict of one or m,ore represeotative seats. The apportionment
shall not deny any other town or ward membership
ose non_
f

i,

floterial represottativc district When any town, wa¡d, or
uni¡ç6¡p6¡¿1ed place has feu,er than the number of i4habítants
necsssary to entitle it to one represenhtive, the legÌslature shall
fonn those towns, wards, or unincorporated placcs into
represeotative disEicts whích contain a sufficient number of
inhabitants to erititle each district so formed to one o.
representativcs for thc entirc disbict. In forming úc discicts,
^o.,
the
boundaries of tolrns, wardq and r:nincorporatcd praccs rrr"ü uè
prcserved and contigrrous- The excess number of i¡h¿bitant
of a
distict may be added to the ert"ess mmber of inhrbitants of other
districts to form at-large or floterial disticts *"i",-iú--;;

for' the representtirre
districts at the regular session folrowing every deceùial federal

acceptable devidions. The legislature shell
ceEsus.tt

ÁTTHE PRESENTTTME:

. ..-The coustit.tion does not guarurtee that each town or ward,
!*ye gnaugh inhebitants to entitle it to one ,"p*r"ot riu" .* ì;
the Legislature

shall have its own dishict r¡e ionstitutiì"-p-.*it,
the Legislah*e to form multi-town and multi-ward d¡stri;tlfor
gta! reryrysentatives, bur does not .*prrrly
:tr:r.,:g
pronlblt üe Legisratuæ to form so-called "floterial"
or at-larse
dishicts using excess inhabiants from one disnicl to ,r"t"""
representative seat in those toìvns and wards that ¿o
noi L".r.
øtough inhabitants to form a disfict.

p"*tt;;

L2

ffius
-l

11:

secretary of state BiJ] Gardner, who
a story, sornething about the king.

sena[or Peter g.-Brae(ton, I).

N$}"
will

o

wa have the four
.Sqretarv qf $-tate [l-dl Cl¡¡r.t¡er:- lVetl, the reaeon that
Tfhe royal goverll-or
hundretl rneurber Hri;r g*t L''*k to the colonial times'
to wbat was called' then the
used to decid.e what towne could. send. members
be could give
Assembly. The royal Bovernor fitea I granù new tswns becauee is a Vermonf
there
that
Iand, to his Ê"iends ãlîr"pporters, Thã orù¡ reason
because it
York aud should be
today is becauso, Veimont'is qealty part of Näw
w"s patt of the grant to New York'

o

granted towus in
thb royal governor went acrsse the connecticut Rived, parü- of the.
vermont and, eventually thosê towug cridn't rvant to beNew York and \t*
that
partof
Hampehir" go"rrol"* ä"üney didu't want to be
.to the ereation of Vermont. Clrey lrovo lrad celel¡ratio's where the
led,
River a'd wheu thoy
Iegislature hae actually met aclos{t lUá Coooucticut
Jím Douglas,
we¡e having the áooirirrury, the now goverrror of-Vermont,
went from
us
of
trvo
who was then secretary of siate of vernronÈ, r¡rd-the t'his happened and
town to town SioGi"ätures-.about ths históry.of how
cou¡cil met and at what time'
when the governot
BuË,

C

e

^o¿

ühe royal governor rvould take
The royal Bovernor had that right and at timee
of white ¡ines th.*t thef
it away. If you ¿i¿o'U producã 1-ho p'oper nttmber
coul$.saf' "F11-l;ho
govenror
wanted in portsmouth ?or the shÍps.-ttre'hoyal
torvns, one by one'' wotlld
next two years,.yqu have no replesenf,;tiolr;. T-he
fall into that and there was a lot of controversy'

o

got a resolution passed to geù the
For years, oru provincial assembly tríed lo
so that they could set ¿t
royal governor tr-;;; to it to-leü t¡is h-appenpossible
have a mernber of
number. The idea was to have ae -.ny towns:ae
talk about rvþat
could
tlre proviuciat u"rã,oüty ,o tttat at tonn meeting t'hcy
roachecl a polrrù
was happcuing at the pr0vincia.l assembly. so,--they {natly royal gover¡lor
tho
üwelve years before ühe Decla¡atit¡n of Indãpendenge, y.hen
and the¡t
agree*e.!
this
mad.e
a¡r-er
wanred so¡nethinJñ th";*""trrry.
ro¡'al gr:vernor wouJd no longer
euded up agreeing that evely town,.[n"t tnó
towns rvould havo
have the ri*ht tã make ti¡at decision and that tbe
The royal
governor.
representation wiihout being denieà by tho royal ioyal governor agreod
tha
governor oe...¿ to ït. It passäd the as'se|bly an,l

o

1Ð

to it.
have ühe document
Everythi[g i¡r those days hacl to be senÈ to the klqs. lV'e
Thal resolution was vetoed by
a¡rd I brotrght it ovor to the E[otlse con:mittee.
the hing had
the kiug, but it *uu *u"t"l years later' It-t"?l time because of our counüy
Soma
sort of like a cabi¡ret anct it rvas the Oa¡l of Rockíngham'

ø

6
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na&es were based on the individuals'who actually were part of ma-ki¡g
this
decision with the king. It came back, we have ihat ¿o."-""i ut
nr"ii"t.
archives, vetoed.
So, every colony had certaiu igsues that led to the revolution and
one of the
issues in New Hampshire was this representation issue that you
should, have
the righú üo have representation arut not harje the royal gou.roo, decide
whether you rr'ere good enough or clcservcd representaiiolr.- St, ,*U"" 1¡"
k-tng said, "No, I'm not going to let nry royal goiurrro,
who I
roæ
this authority'', they were determinerl to chaugã that.
"ppoiot"d

The' very fi¡st tine that they we¡e able to d.o it, they created,
in tho ñrst
written document that was the goverrriog *o"d. of th" timá aqring the
revolution, they set ít at e hund¡ed ilndividuals who were ablo to vote.
fuhen
it came tims to actually of moving what we coneider oub fi¡st constitution
ratified by the people, our 6.rst constitution in January of 1z?6 was not
ratified by the people, but if Ìvas our governing d.ocunent. The first
constitution said a hund¡ed and fifty eligibte voters and that was the
way it
was and that'continuod unöil the l87l)s when they then included women ánd,
children, everybody over the age o{, everyone.

Originally, it was just men who were eligible to vote were included. in the
first number, the hund¡ed and then the hundred and fi-fty. Now, to hevå *
second representative, you have to have double that. so, you haá
to have a
lundred and ñfLv for the fi¡st one. But, the second, oo", you had to have
th¡ee hund¡ed more thaq the hund.¡ea an¿ frftt.'. So,-yo,. had üo have
the
hund¡ed and fifty and then three hund.red on top irf thãt aud. then th¡ee Erore
hund¡ed and th¡ee more hund¡ed and th¡ee
-à"" hundred. Then, when it
was changed, insöead of just the eligible voters, to an ne alive thaü
it was
raísed to six hund¡ed.. But,-the a'gument was that six hundred, including
yomel and everyoue else, when you take what the average age would be at
thaü time, was about the same a hunpred and ñfty. That continued through
World War IL

when the supreme court's decision came down in Revnolds v. sims. New
Hanpshire could have taken the posiüion that th" oorËtt/ooãããlãrr.ipl,
does not apply because our governing document predated.. They
t io"
taken this position, Predated the federal constituíion.
"ootJ

It is like whaü happens, we have a state now that hae four hund¡ed thousand
people and another state_that has eight hund¡ed and fifty thousand.,

but they

both only have one -Representative in bhe uniteá staúes Houee ot
Representatives. We dou't have on6 man/one vote principle when it comes to

members of the House because you can have fwo states ìvhere one state has

24
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Ìsd

of another, but they have eclual
trto and a half to th¡de timee the population
'
-tl¡c House. Wo know ùha[ you can have eq,ual
r.epresenta0ion in
representatiorr ilr tlre Se[ate. 'Ihers is that arg!.ment ühat is Calijornia
you canlt go
courp,irecl to us. Bc"o.,=" this rvas in the Constiúution before,
t,ack becartse if; rvas, nt the sanre time, set up thatway'

6

'Well, our constitution was set up tho way it was. But, we di{nlt go that
route. We decidecl to apply by the ono mân/one vote prùrciple and that.began
conetitution
the redistricùing in uui" ll*pshire. Before that, iü was in the
automatically got
and it wae automuti;. Eu;ty tàrün tnat had' this population
those
representation. W¡^i tftt Legislature had to deal with uras thev
wheÈher
decided
they
then
ã"--ìÃiies that ¿i¿it have enãugh and
to share' If the¡e
would. pool them, pui in"- together. Some towns clecided
f9¡ lwo
wers th¡ee town', tl"y *o"fä sånd one for two months, another
decided to
.ootl", and. anotúer oûe for two months. S'ome towne actually
were different ways
send two and. tbe two would have a half a vote. So there
that the towus dealt with this in the older centu¡ies'

o

t

tloesn't
so, what does this have to cto rvith all of this'l vi¡ell, this arnendment
indivitlt¡al
six
If Bedford rva¡rtetl tts to rùivide into
prohibit the towns
"o*.
Bedford. co,u!d' still do it' furd' your
,.prusentation,
districts for purpos", oi
tV¡at thie does is say ihat
iltr" E";.r, .oi f.i "till tlo it uncler this p¡oposal.population
for at leaeè ono
io*o in the "i^ru o, rvarcl t¡at has enough
"r,y
*oufa U" entitled to that ráprãsãntative unless a town
representative
own' So'
surrounding it, bordering it, did not havo enougb people for their
ühlt
tovm
a
to
add
rhe Lægistar.,r. ,uoJli"i"-hã"ke that decisioû wheúrer
the
by
didn't bave town to which tOwn arou¡d iü. tt would be constrained
counties.

o

a

i¡ this state that have always been thorny dwing
to
redistricting, Td-ú;;utu¡e will still have that. But, if you take
to the Massachueetts

There are some examples

t

M"o"h"stuito Nashuaänd down the Merrimack River

doesn't have
line and you go easü, you have to go_pr:etty far to get a town that
S'o, what this lodd do, for instance, right
enough for its
LitchfiåI¿, H.r,l"on and. Pelham- They are all big enough' Co
now we have "*"';;;;;.ii"tiu"l
large, thirü-een
havo at least two rõ."tåot"tives of their own, but tbey rur at
would bs
Hl¡dson
get
two.
the
of rhem. fb.i" *oJå r"V tq.i Litchfield would
If
get
thei¡
ff Hud;or, n^¿ enough for 6.4, they would
.six'.
e"*".t*¿.
p;lli;; had enough for 3.3, they woutd get their üh¡ee. Then, úhe lægislaüure
Wbat it would
would decid.e how to create a flãtarial diät¡ct for those.to\ilns'
you
keep
if
and
.goi1g."3"t'
Jo is it wouLd gua-rantee'that all of those towns,
pãth"-,
and you go from Litcbfield to
to
Atki¡son
Salem,
to
g;
f¡om
;;,
Hampstead'
Londond.erry, De"ry Wirodhu*, and then you keep Eoiy1 fatt]Iler'
plaístow, They ..1 uU big ánou*tr ¡¡át they wãutd have üheir ow¡r, be

o

Ð
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guaranteed by this constitutional amenrtment, that
ôhey.would have their
own representaiion. so, they would always havs thàt whereas, in the
example I gave you, the thirteerr urember disirict, some towns
at some point
uiay not have re¡rresentation. Ilut, this way it Urinee it back to ths oriþal
idea thaü if we'r'e going to try to have
ïowneänd wards as possiËle to
^r -*oy It doesn't affect the Sånate;
have their olvn reprcsentatio¡t in l,he House.
it is
the House.

s

That brings us back to the founders and what the idea here was that the
towns would have. lvhen the towns came [ogether, they gavo up certain
rights to be part of the stats and they did that bifore i" *"r" a state. V{hen
Portsmouth and Exeter and Dover and Hampton came together, they
were
willing to give up a little bit to form their rights and the-towns havã done
that. The idea, at the provincial lever, was to ,i" to øutu sure that they were
given back as much as possible aud that wae tleir representation,
thãt was
their
to
havo
someone
ín
the
aasembly
o,
oo*
someone
in ùhe
-opportunity
Legislature.

Ð

Ð

My guess is this will reduce the redistricüing by at least half because there,s
going to be ce¡tain areas that iü is nll automãUã. So, the tægislature
an¿ the
decisions üho Legislature will have to make in the Éut,rr", *iu ¡r rauch leee
than they have had to make in the past. In the past, since the 1g60s, we
have had the courts p¿l¡ing the decision gn more thàn one occasion instead. of
the Legislätrrre. This way, that right *lù t" gíven to trie people of the state
by their constitution thatif they liv,e in a coJmunity thaiie big enough for
one, .th-er will have that one and tiien o-e part of, once they decide nã*-iã
group them together_

Ð

I
'
,

D

Ð

.

That was a very unique piece of New Hampshire history where that feeliug in
New Hampshire caltre to head because it was the royal governor. Remember,
the only person that they could elect in those d.ays o'"J tn"i" ã"-¡"r-of tf..
assembly. No one else was elected; Bveryone else was appoinüed by someono
else. so, that issuô, they had the tea p4rtï, the sfamp Acü controversy in
Massachusetts. In this state, for those áor"o yea¡s befoie the Declaratiol of
Independence that this issue was fermentini they were aet"rmineã *1t""
the people he¡e had the right to write their ñisÉ document, that this protecú
the towns by putting in a slecific number.

lYe could have taken that gamble in the '60s and said, ,,!v'ait a mi¡ute. \['e,re
qoilq to keep our system. Keep êverybody at a hundred. and we,re going to
double that for the second one". But, the decision çyas not to d.o it and thís is
what it led to. I thín-k. that this ma-kes su¡e thaf there wasn't 6ome
unintended consequence; that there was not some town that somehow would.
get leît out and, on the [rouse side, the chairman oï. the House commíttee
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üade a valual¡le addition bo this becaúse of the specific area in tbe county
that he lived in and that is why úhe town that doeãn't have enough'for thei¡
own, the Legislature will have to decide where ¿þs linh is'
might not
In your town in Exeter, there "r" ,o^. torvns to [hr¡ south that
strathar;n and
have enough. so, Exeter might have f.o, irlsteacl o[ l0xeccr,
thei¡ own,
to
have
lfg
errough
Ñ"Jn 11"."=pøo ""a all those towns that are
large,. iou
at
eight
they would äU hu.*r" thei¡ own and then, instead of having

to have those
might have ons ut i*g.. Bui, the lægislature_could decide not
that
ühr";; they coufd deciãe some other lii-kage. But,.everyone would know
them
around
everyone
as
their House me.nbersbip was guaranteed so long
bad numbers equal to whaü was necessary'

senator Peter E. Braedon-D,

11:

e

e

Questions for the secretary of state?
uld you cha¡acterize yourself as being in

O

l djdr't know if

e

favor of this or not in favor?
Sêcretarv Gardner: Yes.

senator Peter E. Bragdon. D. 11: You did¡.'ü really say and
you we"re purposelY not saYing.

goes
secrelalv Çardner: Yes. Im very mueL in favsr^of ¡hjs and I lhinkitinterrt
The
hote?
back, as I eaid, to the very beginning. Ïfb?ù {a.e'tbe intent
in the
was þo have as mâ[y towns as possib[e have, sqEeoI¡Q who is
aud
baek
l,ugiri"trr"e o" wno *", in the "r."-bÌy bao\ the¡ who. oould come
rellr about what r;; h;p;""i"g aü the state level and to 'spread that around
Hoüse
a" much as possible. Titãt'r *hy w" have the fou¡ hund¡ed- member
deliberatelv
they
and
smsll
fã"I*îifïã" ..r"p. The number was reaily
said, for the fi¡st ,rir"""otative, the number wor¡ld be much smaller and
to ma-ke su¡e that
*""i¿U" double to hãve yorr r""ood. That was an attempt
just
goes back to that
as many towns *oJ¿ häve the representation. Thia

a

0

same idea.

hea¡d senator Burlingls opinion on
sena.tor peter E. Brasdo¡-p-Il:
what ths cou¡ü .uid obout not*ial distrícts. Wbafs your opinion of what
they said?

ø

that there
Secreta¡v Gardne¡: My op'inisn is that whaü they said' they said

ffiv¿¡dnisaythaütheywereunconetitutiona1.Its'asext¡a
v.Ga¡dner, Boyer was
ñg"";; in that deãísion. Thã federal lawsuit, Bover
in 1981' and that lawsuit

the chaíruan of the Democratic State Committee
in
wlrrt from the District court in concord to the Federal cou¡t of AppealsHe
court'
Boston all the way to Justice willjam Bren¡an on the supreme

6
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Notes on the American Community Survey Data
NCSL Redistricting Serninar #5; Washington, DC; fanuary 2011

The American Community Survey (ACS) is the replacement for the so-called long form
of previous censuses and is the new soulcc for demographic characteristic information.
In previous cycles this type of information was not generally available until after most
plans had been drawn. Therefore, a thrcshold consideration for the redistricting cycle of
2071,-2012 is what use can be made of the ACS data for plan preparation and review?

There are several reasons why ACS data might bc usefui for the redishicting
conrmunity. Perhaps the most important reasons are: a) for the first time, we will be
able to see dernographic characterisbics, other than race and Hispanic origin, that are
relatively current for rnany levels of census geography, inclucling the current clist¡icts;
and b) the ACS forms the basis for the citizen voting age population data (CVAP) which
may be relevant with respect to the Voting Rights Act (VRA)
ACS Data Collection and Release. The ACS program began following the 2000 census
ancl the full-scale data collection has been on a continuous basis since thc beginning of
the 2005 calendar year. Thc ACS data do diffcr from the long-form clata in the sense that
they are not a snapshot in time but are basecl upon all persons in the ACS survey
universe for selectecl pcriocls of time. For cxample, the first release was in 2006: the 2005
1,-year release which combined the information from all respondents collected cluring
calendar year 2005.

l'lre release of the 2009 l-year clata in

Decemb er 20L0 was the 7th release of this
demographic characteristic data collected from an approximate sample of 3 million
adclresses each ycar. This is also the ûrst releas e of data representin g a í-ycar timeframc
(all respondents frorn the 2005,20A6,2007,2008, and 2009 survey universes). As sucþ it
represents the largc'st sample to date in the short history of the ACS. Becausc the sarnple
is larger, esfimates of the characteristics are reported for many more geographic areasl
and summary levels, than any of the previous 1-year or 3-year releases.

The S-year release is the first to provide characteristics for census tracts ancl block
grouPs, though not all tables are released for block groups, ancl the geography ís still
Dts nt.lrir<s otr Ot,FICr^t,

D,\fA

, stNCE-1974
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that frorn the 2000 census. For these two low levels of census geography (only the
census block is lower) the S-year relcascs will be the only soulce of characterístics.

ì

It is also the first release to providc complete coverage for thc higher-levels of the
census hierarchy, notably, counties. While it is not the first to contain data for
congressional clistricts (CDs), it is the first to contain cLata for state iegislative districts
(SLDs). In aclclition, it is the first releasc to contain data for all 25,000 Places (cities,
towns, and census desigrrated places) and 2'1.,000 minor civil divisions (MCDs) in
selectecl states.

Therc is an important caveat for all releases through the 2009 collection year: they are
generally basecl upon the 2000 census geographyl (at least for the lower levels) and are
controlled for the population from the 2000 census. For the vast majority of geographic
areas at the higher level of geography this will not be much of a problem. At the lower
levels, ccnsus tracts are clesignecl to be ntol'e or less comparable over time but block
groups are not.

ACS Release Options. The current plan is that for cach subsequent year of. the ACS,
there will be three types of release: thus this 2009 1-year release completes the rollout of
the three gpes (1,-year,3-year, anclS-year release).

Given the availability of three types of ACS releases tlu'ough 2009 (the 2009 3-year
release was released. earlier this month), whích of the three does the researcher use?
Perhaps the àost important considcratioru are a) the level of geography for which the
information is need.eã; b) when it is needed; c) the level of u".rlracy t"quitecl; and d) the
currency of the data.

Generally, the L-year releasc has been released earlier in the year than the 3-year or 5year releases2. However, thc 1,-year release, while the most current, has the smallest
sample size and is only available for geographic areas that have a base population of
65,000 or more. The 3-year release has a larger sample size but is available for more
geographic areas: those with a base population of 20,000 or more. The 5-year release has
the largest sample and is available for all geographic areas and most levels of census
geography: it also covers the longest periocl of time in the pooled universe.

I "Census tl'acts ancl

block glou¡rs used to tabulate and present 2005-2009 ACS S-year data a¡e those used fo¡ Census
products. Inadvertently, 26 counties use 2010 Census bounclaries for tabulalion and presentation of census
fract.s and block groups in the ACS S-year clata. These census tracts and block groups were inclucled in the version of
tlrc Census Bureau's geographic d¿ttabase (TIGER) uscd to procluce geographic area information for the 2005-2009
ACS S-year clata.".http:/ / !r'r1¡!r'.census.gov /acsf www/data-ctocumentation,/geography-notcs/
2 For exarnple the ¡eleases for the 2007 ACS wcre made available ín September (1-ycar) and Octobe¡ (3-ycar) of 2008.
2000 data
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The L-year rclease has a meclian curency of approxirnately 6 mouths plus the numbcr
of mo.ths beforc it is releasccl i^ the followir'rg ycar; the 3-)'"ot t'clease woulcl have a
median cuïrcrlcv of approximately L year ancl 6 months plus ihose prececling its release;
thc S-year release woulcl havc a median currency of approximately 2 yearc antl 6
months plus tho.se prececiing its release. For the sakc oi simplicity, if wc assume that all
lcleases were made in Deccrnber', the l-year woulcl have a median'age' of about 17
rnontlrs (6+1,1); the 3-year would have a mecLian 'age' oÍ 29 months (6+12+71); anct thc 5yeal relcase woulcl have a uredian'age' of 4L months (6+tZ+12+tt).

If currei'rcy isn't the Lriggest collcer'll ancl geography is more parainount, your choices
are merely what is incluclcd in each rclease. If you want to compal'e states, you could
nse any release but to compare all counties, you would neecl the S-year rclease. Thc
choice of wlúch to usc is thus a balancing test between factors,
Accuracy of the Data, As with most data collections program of the Bureau of the
Census, the ACS data are the result of estimations from sulvcy responses ancl are thus
sulrject to both sampling error'3 ancl non-sampling error4. Due to the naturc of sampling,
the point estimate providecl il one ACS release rrray differ greatly from previotts, ot'
subsequent, releases.'The clata releases include the margin of error with each clata
relcasc5. Unclerstancling thesc is orre t'eason that the techuücal c{ocurnentation is an
important part of the research. For example, a 5 percentage point increase in a
clemographic characteristic may/ or may noÇ mean there was an actual increase in the
variable for the geograplúc area of interest, The Bureau clocumentation provicles a
cliscussion of how a comparison of estimates can be testecl to dctcrmine if thc change is
s ta tistically significant6

¡ "'l'he clata in the ACS plo(iucts âre estiûìates of tlre iìctu¿ìl figures that woulcl have bccn obtainecl by ürtelviewirlg
the enti¡e population using lhc same nrethorlokrgl,." Accur''c-l, of the Data (2005)
'l "For exanple. operations such as clata entry lronr questìonnaires ancl ccliting uray ùrtrocluce error iuto the
estinrates." .Accul'acy ol thc Dtrta (2005)
)
5 "lvfargil of Erlor - Inste¿rrl of provitiing the up¡rer ancl lower confidencc boulds in publishccl ACS tables, the
nrargin of er¡or is proviclcci insteacl. The rnargin of error is the differencc between an estinratc alct its upper or iower
confidencc bouncl. Both ttre confidence bounãs a¡d the sl.anda¡d errol ca¡r easily be conrputed frorn the margín oi
errr.¡¡. All ACS publisherl rnargins oi error are based on a 9(J pèrcent cortficlenca level. Starttlarcl Error = Margiu of
Error / 1.65. l,orvcr Conficlc,nce Bound = Esbimate - Marg,ín of Error. Upper Confidence Bottncl = Estimate + Margin
of Error'." Accuracl.'of the Data (2005)
6 "significant diffelcnccs - Users uray corrclu<:t a statistical tesl to see if the clilfercnce betwccn an ACS estimate ancl
any othcr cho.scn estimates is statistically .significant at a given coufidence level. 'statistically significant' mcals that
Lhe diffcrcnce is not likely ctue to ranclonr cl¡ance alonc." [The only iteurs necdetl to cletcmri¡e this are tlìc two
estimal.cs ancl the two staldarcl error,s (which ca¡t be calculatecl frorn the rnargin of error).] "Any estimakl cau be
comparcd to an ACS e.stimate using this method, inclurting other ACS estimates froln the current year, the ACS
istinrate for the.sanre characteristic ancl geographic arca but from a previous year, Censu.s 20001,00% côunts and lon¡Ì
for¡ìì cstínntcs, estimates from other Census Bnreau sur"veys, and csbimates [r'om other sources. Not a]l estímatc's
have saur¡rling error - Census 2000 t009ó counts clo not, fo¡ example, altirough Census 2000 long fonu estirnates do
- btrt they should be usecl if they cxist to give the nìost accurate resrrlt of the test."Accnracy of the Data (2005)
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Means of Access. There are two rnain means of access to the ACS data'
1) The primary means is interacbively via the Census web sitc, either generically via
www.census.gov or directly via factfinder.census.gov. There is also a rnain page
just for the ACS at www.census.gov/.acri. This allows for interactivc selection of
a) dataset (year and períod for the survey, e.g., 2009 S-year); b) geography (from
the nation clown to the lower, but not the lowest, levcls of thc census hierarchy);
and c) subject matter by choosing a single table or multiple tables, After selection
the data may be viewed, printecl, or downloacled for further use. This is a
probably a good way to review customizecl searches for a handful of tables for a
Iimited set of geographic units.
2) The seconclary means is by downloading the raw data files so that they might be
importect into a spreadsheet or into a relational cl.atabase system. This requires a
bit more effort but if the researcher only needs a few tables, but for multiple
geographic units, this is the preferred option. There are two ways to import the
clata into readily-available software: a) via the Bureau's new Excel-baseci import
toolT or b) by using either statistical or relabional database software (such as SPSS
or SAS or FoxPro or Oracle). Using Excel is a símple choice ánd fills the middle of
the technical spectrum. Using database software involves both knowledge of that
specialized soft*are and considerably more effort to manipulate the data files.
The important clifferences between these two means are, at least, the following: a) the
interactivc tool is preferable for ease of use and customized searches but the clatabase
clownloacl is clearly preferable for experienced users who will need to integrate data for
many areas of geography or many subject tables; ancl b) not all tables are available via
the interactive American Fact Finder. Some tables, and some levels ol geography àre
only available by clownloading the summary files anct this is what will be discussed in
the following section.
General Notes on the Summary Files. The ACS database for each release is delivered in
formats simílar to those used in previous censuses to deliver the Summary (Tape) Files
(formerly STF, now SF). These files create a virrual record/row for each summary level
of geography with every field/column being a discrete value, e.g., number of males
from age 35 to 44,In orcler to make file manipulation a bit more understandable and to
accommodate readily-available legacy database software, the virtual record is broken
into separate files of recorcl segments, with each file containing no more than 256
fields/columns horizontally, though there is no limit on the number of records f rcws
that are in each record segment (aside from the levels of geography available). The
tables are more or less arangcd by subject matter so some researchers may be lucky

7 There are actually two Excel-based tools: a retlieval t<¡ol and an import tool The retrieval tool downloads the clata
'files an<t allows for
some minimal optiolts. The import tool provicles the 'hearlels', or Éietrì clefinítions of each t'ar¿'
data file that the researcher has downloadecl previously.
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cnoltgh to only neecl a few files to covcr the appropriate record. segments:
cc¡nsicler using the Excel-impori tool first.

if

this is so,

The summary fiies can bc clownloaclecl clirectly from thc web via your web btowser
(e.g., Internet Explorer) or via FTP. These include a geography file that contains the
basic information for thc geoglaphic area ancl a relational link (LOGRECNO) into the
other recorcl segment files. All files are plain text files and all record segnrent files are
clelirnited by commas. However, to account for missing data and a few other aspects of
the clata, not all fielcls are actually numbers
TLe geography file is also a text file but it is a 'flaf non-delimitecl file and thus requires
a data structure indicating the fielcl lengths. Unfortunately, this appears to be available
only as a listing in the documentation. Fortunately, the only recent change in the
geography structure from previous releases relates to a change in one variable
(SUBMCD: the length has increasecl from 2 to 5) ancl a few other fields that have been
clesignated as "Reserved ol Blank" for rrow. Each record segment file of the
characteri.stic data has a scparate data strucfure.

Documentation. The Bureau has compiled quite a bit of clocumentation, ranging from
quite technical to more clatabase orientecl. For the ACS the Bureau has prepared the socalled Compass guicless that give a higher-level focus to the ACS and uses for the data,
Appendix material gives a readablc summary of the statistical concepts involved
without overwhelming the researcher. The technical documentation is useful for both
d.escribing the Excel-import tool and thc database shucture.
The first step is to obtain the technical clocumentation which is a 20-page document

with a Sl-page appendixe, Asicle from the 7l-page printecl format, there is an Excel
version of the data tables and cells included in the clatabase. This is what used to be
name of the Sequence
called the Merge-S
-6 flLe that now has the more ulclerstanc{ablefor some files may not
and Table Number Lookup fileto. N,8., that the file names
include any clesignation for the year f period release, e.g.t a Merge-5-6 may be provided
in each folder.

The Bureau does provide some ctetailecl docunentation in the nature of "Procluct
Changes" or so-callecl crosswalk tables. Norre have been providecl for the 2009 5-year
release because it is a new product.
Compass guides: trtlp-lZg$g4glr$ryov/acslwu.rv/f.Ltid¿rncç fol 4alLgrerslb4IdlxrÑ/
sTechnical docunrsritatiorr lritpl//www2,cansuÊ.åov/acC200q 5yrl.surn¡rar'¿filey'.'l'he year/periocl may be edited
for easy access via the URL acldress window.
i0 Excel table: Se_+uence-Number zurd Table-Number-Lookup.¡lg. Note the lack of. ayear/period indicator in the file
8

nalìe.
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Miscellaneous Notes on the Strucfure of the Summary Files.

1.

The files are all text files (i.c., visible in any text eciitor) ancl, with the exception of
the geography file, are all delimited by a comma betwecn each fielcl/variable.
Therefore, they may be easily importcd to clatabase software once the structure
for each file segment is clesigrratecl.

2.

The file struch:re can be, with sorpe minor moclifications, createcl from the recorcl
layout file provicled by the Bureau (the so-callecl Sequence Number and Table
Number Lookup file, hereinafter generally referrecl to as the Data Dictionary.

3.

Thcre are two componcnts to the fielcl name: a TABLEID ancl an ORDER
identifier. The concatenation of these two fielcls may result in a unique identifier
that is longer than L0 characters; such field names arc not unique at orrly L0
characters, as requircd for some legacy software that inclucle a L0-character
uniqueness rule.

4.

The TABLEID may consist of the followíng parts: a) prefix for type of table, i.e.,
"8" for base table oÍ "C" for collapsecl table; b) core table numbert e.8.,07101 ,1n
which the first two identify the primary subject of the table; c) suffix for
race/Hispanic Origin breakouts; and d) an alternative geo-suffix if the table
contains respor$es only for Puerto Rico. (See attachment.)

The ORDER identiÉier is generally blank for the table name or indication of the
universe. This fielc{ may also include several values with a decimal point such
recorcls do not represent fields and are for documentation purposes only. Most
tables contain from a handful of cells to several clozen, though one set of tables
'. (824121-824L26 relating to OCCUPATION) contains 499 cells in each table.

5.

6. Due to the sampled nature of the ACS, margins of 'error exist, and are provided

for each table, though in a separate data file. The ACS estimates are in the "e"
files; the margins oró iu the "m" files. The olcl Standarcl Error information of the
"s" files has been eliminatecl. The format for the "e" attcf "nt'' files is the same so
either parallel files must be maintained or field names must be modified to

merge the data into one

dataset

r

7; Due to the sampling, the estimation

value provided may be non-numeric. These
values generally relate to either clata that are either missing or suppressed for
prrvacy concenìs th<lugh a few other reasorls are discussed in the documentation.
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8.

For the ínclusion of the data for the levels of Tract ancl Block Group (only
available in the 5-year releases), there are aclditional raw data files. N.8., thesc
files have the sarne name as the files for the upper-level geography: be sure to
urrzip them to a separate folcter/directory. Thcy must be appendccl separately.

9.

Some tables are inclucled in the clata filcs even though they corrtain ctata only
collected for Puelto Rico; such fields are still incluclecl in the clata structure even
though they will be blank for areas other the Puerto Rico. These Puerto Rico-only
tables appear in record segments 108 to 117. N.8., that the TABLEID in the Data
Dictionary docs not always contain the geo-suffix of "PR" (e.g., 805003 in
segment 0017 and 805003 in segment 0110).

10.

As the virtual rccolci is broken into segments, if there is a problem in a clataset
structure, it wrll only affect the tables in that file segrnent.

two basic types; "8" aÍrd 'C", The "8" hbìes are what
rnost researchers would normally think of: they contain each <liscrete data cell fot
a table ancl may contain over 100 cells. Tl e "C" tables are collapseci versionst e.g:l
cornbirring several "8" ceLls into one "C" cel[, There al'e no "4" tables anct thel:e
need not be a "B" table if thcre is a"C" table or vice-vetsa,

i'i1,.The subject tables are of

12.The tables included in each ACS release may cliffer, both by the type of release
(e.g.,1,-year versus 5-year) and because thc questions asked on the survey are
clifferenfl questions may be adcled or cleletcd arrd cclls within tables may be
modiliecl.
L3.

For the 2009 S-year release there are "177 flile segments, substantially fewer than
thc 158 provicled for the 2008 3-year release and the 153 provídecl for the 2007 3year release. While there has been some revision in the tables since that time, thc
main reason is clue the absence of many of the "C" tables frorn earlier releases. It
is unclear whether the researcher can rely upon the existence of a "C" table in
one release being available in subsequent releases.

Attachmerrts:
1, Ta[:le Numl¡ers Explaincci
{Í):\Pol¡(-Õntm\n'51-?ùtì-remÀp5,rydsh¡nßtoÍr\itlhFdr.rrl20ll0l-¡c;¡r<itu.sl¿n1ódoc-,\lo¡rdJ',.,1¿rìu¿r!,17,20t11
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Amerlcan Gommunity Survey (ACS) Table Numbers Explained
An ACS Detailed Table number consists of:

.

An initial character which is usually B, but sometimes C.
B is used for the basic or base tables that provide the most detailed estimates on all topics and for all
geographies. These tables are the source ior many of the other tables such as Data Profiles, Subiect
Tables, etc.

CisusedforacollapsedversionofaBtable.ACtableisverysimilartoaBtablewiththesame

.

|

.
.

17 = poverty
18 = Disability
19 = lncome (Households and Families)

.
.

'

number (e.g., C07001 and 807001 ), but two or more lines from the B table have been collapsed to a
single lin'e in tne C table. For'examþle, the lines "751o 79 years". "80 to 84 years" and "85 years and_
over" from a B table may be collapied to a síngle line of "75 years and ove/' in a C table. Not every B
table has a collapsed version.
The next two characters identify the primary subject of the table.
01 = Age and Sex
02 = Race
03 = Hispanic or Latino Origin
04 = Ancestry
05 = Foreign Born; Citizenship; Year of Entry; Nativity
06 = Place of Birth
07 = Residence 1 YearAgo; Migration
0B = Journey to Work; Workers' Characteristics: Commuting
_ 09 = Children; Household Relationship
10 = Grandparents; Grandchildren
11 = Household Type; Family Type; Subfamilies
12 = Marital Status
13 = Fertílity
14 = School Enrollment
15 = Educational Attainment
16 = Language Spoken at Home and Ability to Speak English

20 = Earnings (lndividuals)
21 = Veteran Status
22 = Food Stamps
23 = Employment Status; Work Experience
24 = lndustryi occupation; Class of Worker
25 = Housing Characteristics
26 = Group Quarters Population
l
27 = Hêalth lnsurance Coverage
g8 = Qualíty Measures
99 = lmputation table for any subject
The next three digits are a sequential number, such as 001 or 002, to uniquely identify the table within a given
subject.
For selecl tables, an alphabetic suffix follows to indicate that a table is repeated for the nine major race and
Hispanic or Latino groups:
A = White Alone
B = Black or African American Alone
C = American lndian and Alaska Native Alone
D = Asian Alone
E = Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific lslander Alone
F = Some Other Race
G = Two or More Races

Alone

:\

3F
htþ://factfinder.census.go
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H = White Alone, Not Hispanic or Latino

.

| = Hispanic or Latino
For select tables, a final alphabetic suffix "PR" follows to indicate a tabfe used for Puerto Rico geographies
puãrto niCo*öecit¡c tabtes ex¡st because for some geogrgphy-based subjects,lhe w-ording of the
àñly.
puárto Rico Community Slrvey questionnaire differs slightly but sigñificantly from the American Community
Survey questionnaire. Íne maícning table used for Unitõd States gêographies has the same lD but without the
trailing "PR" (e.9., 806014 and 806014-PR).

iñ;
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COML4UNITIES OF INTEREST
Scr'cral reclistricting clitcria

Lke Followirrg c()Lrrìt,\ or mtrnicipal liles, or clrawitrg clistticts that are cotl]P:tct
are in soulc rvlls
fìrr tìnclìne colunrunilics o[co¡nnron intercst. Thcse arc groups o[inc]ividuals
-r',4ro are lil<ely to havcProsics
sirn.ilar lecislativc col)ccnrs, ancl rr,]i<l might tlicref<>rc: bctlcfit frot¡ cohcsit'e
representation in thc lcgisianrre. '1'u'errry-Four stales acìdress thcsc comrnunities oI irlterest clirectii,, askirtg
rcdistricting l¡odics to corrsider various q,pcs of cornrnunirir:s in cL'arvíng disuict lincs. '1'hc¡sc pror:isions
s<>me found in thc statc constiilrtion, so(Ìlc irr statc stanrtc, anil others símpl¡' adopted as guiclelines b)' tl-,e

--

bo dics colrdtrcti ng r cctis t ri ctin g

-

fbll orv.

Soutce

Provision
"Each lrouse district st:a[[ be formec'l o[con[iguous and compact territory containing
nearly as practicablc a relatìvely i:rtegratcd socio-econornic area."

AK Conslirution

AL

as

"The integritv of courrnr¡nitics of intcrest shall be respectecl to the extenL t'easiblc. l'-or
pulposes of thcsc (ìuidelines, a communitl'of intcrest is defired âs an areâ with recognized
sirnilaritjes of intcrcsts, including l¡ut not limited to racial, ethnic, geograplric, govertrtnclrtal,
regional, social, cultr.rral, partisan, c¡r ltistoric intcrcsts; county, murricipal, or voting precinct
boun<Jarics; and conrmonaliry of c<¡mrnunications. It is inevitable that sotnc interests will be
recognized and others r,vill not, hor.vever the legislanrre will atternpt to acconrnoclate those
felt, rn<>sI sÍrongll'l¡t- the peoplc in each specitic locatior-r,"

l-cgisl'ativc
gurcteInes

AZ

Constirution 'Dísu-ict bor.rndaries shall respect communities of ilrterest to the extent practical:1e,"

CA

Constitution

"The geogral:hic integrit¡, of any citl', counll', cít¡'and count1,, neighborjhoocl, olcomrntrtrity
of interest shall be respected t¡¡ the cxtentpossible. ... Comrnunities of interesrshallnc¡L
inch-rdc telationshills with poliucal ¡rarties, incurrnbeuts, or polìtical candic'lates."

CO

Consdrudon

"[Clornmunitics of interest, inclucting ethnic, culfural, economic, u:ade area, geographic, ancl
demographic factors, shall be preserve,d wìthin a single clisuict rvhctcver possible."

HI

Constituúon

ID

Statute

KS

I-cgislnúve
gpridclines

MÊ

Sta,rute

MN
t Applics

"\\''here practicable;sul:mergence of an arca in a larger clistrict rvherein substanrially different
socio-ecouc¡núc ir-rlerests pred<>minatc shall be al'oi<Jccl."
"T<r the rnaximum extent possible, districts shall ¡rrcscn,e traclitional neighborhoocls and local
conlnunities oF interes t."

" l'hcre shotrlcl bc -r:ccognition olsinúlarities of interest. Social, ctrltr-rral, racial, ethrúc, and
ecouomic interests conlmorì ro thc ¡ro¡rulati<¡rr <lf rlrc arc¿r, urlrich arc probable subjects of
legislation,.. should becousiclcrccl. \\'hilc'r-()rnc c()rìlnìurritics t¡[interest lcnd thernselves
more reac{ily ltran otl'rers to bcirr.g clrrl.¡<ldic<l in lcgisl;rtivt'rlistricts, t]rc Committee
"vill
âttenrpt t() acconluodate jnterests articulated by residents."
a+l
"lhe
a

commrssron shall . . . give s'eight to the interests of iocal comrnunities . . : ."

"'['hc districrs should flfternpt to prescn¡e c<lr:lrntrnities o[itrterest rvhere that can be dotre in
rcsolution cont¡rliancc þth othcrJ . . . sfanclards."

Joint

t<;

congressional disrricts and ro state legislativc disrricrs.
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t:

Ptovision

Source

"I)resen,es long-standing corn-nur-riLics of interest bascd ou social, cultural, ethnic, and
ecotrornic similarities."

MO

Commission

MT

Commi.ssion

NC

Court

NM

Legislative

"To the extent feasiltle, c{istricts shall be drarvn iir an attempt to ptesen'c conrtnutrilies of

gutclclrtres

inteLest . , ."

OK

gurclel_rnes

grrrdelrnes

"-I'he commission rvill corrsiclc-r keeping corntrlr-rnitics of intcrcst itrtact. Courmtrnities oI
intcrest can be Ìrasecl on uade areas, gcographic locatiou, cotrlnutticaúon ancl transportaúon
lrcl,uvorks, nredia marl<cts, Tnclian reservaúons, ut'bau and rural intetcsts, social, culh:ral and
ccotrr¡r'nic inteçests, ol: occr-r¡rations and lifesq'les."
"[C]ornmr.rnities of interest shoulcl bc considerecl in the fortnation of cotlpact ancl cot'ttiguotrs
electoral districts."

"In apporúorring the State Senatc, consideraúon

shall bc .qiven t() . . , economic and ptllitical

Co¡rstituúon intetests
. . , to the extent feasible."

OR

Starute

SC

Legislative
gurdelftes

SD

Statutc

"Eacll distlíct, as trearly

as ptacticable, shali

.

[n]ot divide comirrttnitics of commotr interest.

'lYhcrc practical, legislative and congressional districts shoulcl âtternpt to Preservc
t."

cclrnrnuni ties of interes

"fflh.

follorving ¡ltincipf cs are of prir:rarJ, si$rificance: . . . Pt'otectjou of cotrrllutrilíes
intetest b¡' rneans of corn¡ract ancl conúgr-rous distlicts.'

oF

'Districts shali be basecl on legislative consideration of the varied factors that can create or
contribute to communities of interest, 'l'hese factors may includc, atnong others, economic

VA

Legislarive
gur(lclmcs

factois, social fzrctol's, crrltural tactors, gcogra¡rlric fcaturcs, gr>ict'ttnrctttal jurisdictious and
serrrice dclivc-r'y arcas, ¡rolirical l>clicf.s, r't>ting trelrcls, a¡rcl iuctr¡rrl>c¡rcv c<¡trsidera[ions. ' . ,
LocalglrcnÌrncrìr jurisclictiolr ancl prccirrct lines nray rcflcct ct¡rnttrt¡tritics of intetest to be
balanced, bur they are entitled to no greater rveþht as a rnatter o[ state policy than other

idcntifiable conununide$ of

interest."

,

\If

Starute

"'l-he . . . clistlicts shall be fonned cc¡nsistent t'ith the fr>llorving policics insofar as practicable:
. , recognition arrd tnaintenance of pattems of geogra¡rhy, socíal interactlon, trade, political ties
ancl conrrlr()rr intercsts."

WA

Stah¡te

'Distuicr lines should be dras,n so as to coincide with . . . arcas recognized
interest."

WI

Starute

"[I'he clistlictsl reflect a good faith eFtbrt to apportiorr the legislaturc gir.ìng
lc¡ the ncccl for. . . the maintcnancc of . . . colntï.unities of itrterest. . . ."

WV
\vY
+

"['Ilhc Ldslaturc, in divícling

Statute
Legislative

guidelincs

the state into senatorial distrjcts . . . ,

as

colnmullitics

oI

clue cotrsidetaú<¡n

taken irrto

f"t;,._... fa]lso
account in crossing county lines, to the extcnt feasiblc, thc community ßf itrterests of the
\
¡rcoplc inr'<¡lved."
"EIecdon dìstricts shr>ulcl . . . reflect a community of intetest."

.å,pplies to con¡pessional districts and to stâte legislativc clistricts"
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